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Aquaculture is providing an increasingly larger proportion of the world’s protein for human consumption; however, its environmental impact
is a bottleneck for sustainable expansion. In Norway, the government has enacted a framework where salmon lice-induced mortality in wild
salmonid populations is used for assessing the environmental sustainability in production zones. Direct measurements of the level of lice-in-
duced mortality on wild salmonids are difficult to acquire, thus comprehensive sustainability assessments are based on a set of evidence-based
proxies. One such proxy is the infestation pressure from a bio-hydrodynamic model, from which we develop an index that summarize the
sustainability of aquaculture in terms of lice infestation. This index is based on the proportion of areas with elevated lice loads, and is a novel
approach used to investigate how sustainability could be achieved through scenario testing of different management strategies. The analyses
identified a mismatch between legal and sustainable lice levels, but also a beneficial effect of reducing lice levels on farms. This study’s
approach demonstrated how bio-hydrodynamic models might be used to assess sustainability and to predict the necessary reduction of lice
larvae from farms to classify the entire Norwegian aquaculture industry as environmentally sustainable.
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Introduction
Aquaculture of finfish is an increasingly important source of pro-

tein for human consumption, however there is a sharp focus on

the environmental impact and sustainability of the industry. In

Norway, conventional aquaculture of salmonid fish in fjords and

along the coast uses open net-pens that allow the transfer of

pathogens and parasites between wild and farmed fish (Fjørtoft

et al., 2017, 2019). Existing in parallel with the aquaculture indus-

try, Norway has approximately one third of world’s population of

wild Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar, consisting of more than 400

local stocks), and numerous anadromous local populations of sea

trout (Salmo trutta) and Arctic char (Salvelinus alpinus). Thus,

Norway has an international responsibility of preserving wild

salmon stocks (Hindar et al., 2010; Forseth et al., 2019) while si-

multaneously carrying a political ambition of sustainable growth

in aquaculture production. The balance in achieving both goals is

challenging (Liu et al., 2011; Johnsen et al., 2021), and the prior-

ity of conservation creates a conflict with the objective of industry

growth.

The salmon louse (Lepeophtheirus salmonis) is a naturally oc-

curring ectoparasite on salmonids in the northern hemisphere,

and infects both farmed and wild salmonids. However, as the

number of hosts for salmon lice has increased dramatically

in parallel with the expansion of Atlantic salmon farming (Barrett
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1. Avansert hydrodynamisk modell

gir tetthet av kopepoditter

2. Diskretisering til 3 niv̊aer av 800x800m-ruter

3. ROC-indeks =

gjennomsnitt over alle ruter i et PO
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• Diskretisering av hver rute

◦ G=0-2 lus per smolt hvis smolten er i ruta i 30 dager

◦ Y=2-6 lus per smolt hvis smolten er i ruta i 30 dager

◦ R=6-∞ lus per smolt hvis smolten er i ruta i 30 dager

• Hvilken eksponering er smolten utsatt for hvis den

passerer 1 rød rute, 3 gule ruter og 1 grønn rute?

• ROC-indeks = 50, dvs. blodrødt lys
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• Eks. 1: R=12, Y=5, G=0,5 lus per smolt

◦ Snitt 5,5 lus og nær 100 % dødelighet

• Eks. 2: R=6,5, Y=2,5, G=0,5 lus per smolt

◦ Snitt 1,9 lus og 0 % dødelighet
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• Vag sammenheng mellom ROC-indeks og dødelighet

• Diskretisering kaster bort informasjon og

gjør beregningene vanskeligere

• Virtuell smolt et mye bedre konsept


